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Abstract The Near Threatened Eurasian black vulture
Aegypius monachus is considered highly threatened in
Europe, and the species was reintroduced in France between
1992 and 2004. A total of 53 individuals were released, using
twomethods: immatures were released from large aviaries at
the reintroduction site after a stay of several months (the
aviary method), whereas juveniles were placed on artificial
nests until fledging (the hacking method). The survival
rates of released birds were compared to the survival of wild-
born offspring through a multi-event capture–recapture
analysis accounting for tag loss. Survival rates were higher in
adults than in juveniles and immatures (0.98 ± SE 0.02 vs
0.85 ± SE 0.03) and were constant over time. Overall there
were no differences in post-release survival between the two
release methods: immatures released by the aviary method
had a similar survival to juveniles released by the hacking
method or born in the wild. Immatures can breed before
juveniles, so releasing immatures by the aviary method
could accelerate reintroduction settlement and increase
population viability. Accurate estimates of post-release
survival are essential to improve the reliability of viability
analysis of reintroduced populations and the management
of such populations.
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Introduction

Reintroductions are increasingly used to restore species
but there are many challenges in the establishment of

self-sustaining populations (Sarrazin, 2007; Armstrong &
Seddon, 2008). Researchers and managers need to assess the
success of reintroductions as soon as possible after releases,
for example by examining demographic and behavioural
features of founders and their wild-born offspring. Survival
is a major component of population viability, particularly
for long-lived species (Lebreton & Clobert, 1991), and thus
estimation of post-release survival in the release area is
required (Armstrong & Seddon, 2008). Post-release survival
may be affected by release and rearing methods, age and
sex-ratio of the released stock, time spent in captivity and
inexperience in the wild (Hardman & Moro, 2006).

To account for age-related specificities animals can be
released using various methods. In raptors, juveniles are
usually released by hacking (Dzialak et al., 2006), which
involves placing chicks in artificial nests and providing them
with the required care until they fledge. Fledged birds can be
released immediately upon transport to the release site or
after a transition period in cages (Wolf et al., 1996).
Assessing the outcomes of different release methods may
aid the adaptive design of release guidelines for species with
similar life-histories.

To assess the relevance of release strategies demographic
parameters of reintroduced populations, obtained by
monitoring released individuals, should be analysed as
soon as appropriate data have been collected (Sarrazin &
Legendre, 2000). Ideally, the effect of release methods on
survival should be assessed by comparing survival of
released vs wild-born individuals in the same environment
(Sarrazin et al., 1994; Nicoll et al., 2004; Brown et al., 2006;
Evans et al., 2009). The monitoring of bird reintroductions
is insufficient in many cases (Sutherland et al., 2010) and
therefore assessment of post-release survival is of particular
interest.

We aimed to test the effect of two release methods on
survival, using observations of Eurasian black vultures
Aegypius monachus reintroduced in France. After extir-
pation in France the species was reintroduced in the Grands
Causses, in the south, between 1992 and 2005. The hacking
method was used for juveniles, and immatures were released
after spending at least 1 year in aviaries at the release site.
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Both methods involved imprinting periods and were
considered to be so-called soft releases. The release
programme in the Grands Causses has now finished but
two reintroduction programmes continue in the French
southern Alps. Following previous findings of post-release
cost on survival in raptors (Sarrazin et al., 1994; Brown et al.,
2006; Evans et al., 2009) we suspected that released birds
would have a short-term decrease in survival after release
compared to wild-born individuals. However, it was unclear
whether the release method (hacking vs aviary) affects
survival. We therefore compared survival rates of birds
released by the two methods with the survival of wild-born
individuals. Annual survival probabilities were estimated
with capture–recapture survival analysis, using 16 years of
resighting-recovery data. The multi-event framework was
used to test biological hypotheses about survival (e.g. age,
time or release effects) while accounting for tag loss, which
could be significant in long-lived raptors (Tavecchia et al.,
2011).

Species and study site

The distribution range of the black vulture extends from the
Iberian Peninsula to Mongolia and Russia (del Hoyo et al.,
1996). The species is categorized as Near Threatened on the
IUCN Red List (BirdLife International, 2012), and disap-
peared from France at the beginning of the 20th century.
Following the reintroduction of the griffon vulture Gyps
fulvus in 1981–1986 in the Grands Causses, southern France
(Fig. 1; Sarrazin et al., 1994), a reintroduction programme
was conducted for black vultures. Between 1992 and 2004

30 immature and 23 juvenile black vultures, from rescue
centres and zoos, were released (Fig. 2). Releases from
aviaries occurred from January to November, whereas
the release of juveniles by the hacking method followed the
phenology of wild fledglings (i.e. between late July and early
September). The aviary birds were 2–4 years old at release
but most were released in their second year (n5 17; 56%;
mean age at release52.04 ± SE 0.91 years). We therefore
considered time since release rather than biological age
in our analysis (but see Sarrazin et al., 1994). By 2008 47

juveniles had fledged in the wild since the first wild chick
was born in 1996.

Methods

Banding and monitoring

Black vultures were tagged with an engraved metal band
attached to one tarsus (provided by the French banding
centre, CRBPO, Paris) and a plastic band to facilitate long-
distance identification on the other tarsus. Metal bands
could only be read at , 50 m, by telescope. Two kinds of
plastic bands were used: a combination of four coloured

bands (hereafter ‘coloured’) for reintroduced birds, and a
white band engraved with black letters (‘lettered’) for wild-
born individuals. In addition to coloured bands, aviary-
released immatures were equipped with radio-transmitters
that have a battery life of 1 year. We considered all obser-
vations and recoveries of the 47 wild-born and 53 reintro-
duced individuals from 1992 to 2008. Black vultures were
identified throughout the year using telescopes. Plastic
bands could be lost as birds aged (14 live birds were only
identifiable from their metal bands). The coloured bands
were thinner than lettered bands and we therefore suspect
there was a higher rate of loss of the former. Consequently,
we explicitly considered the loss of plastic bands, to avoid
bias (Kendall et al., 2006).

Capture–recapture analysis

Capture–recapture analyses are used to estimate survival
rates (Lebreton et al., 1992). Although an important
assumption is that resighting periods should be short
compared to the time interval between two resighting
sessions (Nichols, 1992), long resighting sessions may not
necessarily bias parameter estimates and can improve
precision by allowing more individuals to be identified
(O’Brien et al., 2005). We therefore only used observations
from a 9-month period (1 January–30 September; the same
as that used by Sarrazin et al., 1994, and Le Gouar et al.,
2008). The use of recoveries and resighting data produced
more robust and precise estimates (Barker, 1997; Kendall
et al., 2006). An individual was considered ‘resighted alive’ if

FIG. 1 The location of the study area (shaded rectangle) in the
Grands Causses region of southern France. The inset shows a
wild-born Eurasian black vulture Aegypius monachus on its nest
in the Grands Causses after tagging, with a lettered plastic band
on the left tarsus and a metal band on the right tarsus.
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seen alive at least once during the resighting period; ‘dead
recoveries’ consisted of birds found dead at any time. We
did not use resighting observations outside the study area,
even if some birds demonstrated long-range dispersal.

In the classical Cormack–Jolly–Seber capture–recapture
model all individuals have equal probabilities of survival
and being resighted (Lebreton et al., 1992). This assumption
is not met when tag loss occurs, which could lead to an
underestimate of survival (Lebreton et al., 1992; Tavecchia
et al., 2011). Tag loss and survival were considered as two
successive steps (i.e. events), with tag loss being estimated
prior to survival (Grosbois & Tavecchia, 2003). Survival
rates were estimated using the transitions from ‘alive states’
to ‘newly dead states’ (Lebreton & Pradel, 2002). To separate
tag loss from mortality we explicitly described two
resighting events for individual capture–recapture histories,
using a multi-event structure (Pradel, 2005; Kendall et al.,
2006; Le Gouar et al., 2008). Individuals were coded in two
states (alive or dead), whereas resightings of metal and
plastic bands were considered as two events of the alive state
(Fig. 3; Supplementary Material 1). Resightings of plastic or
metal bands were coded as events 1 and 2, respectively, and
the newly dead states (recoveries) were coded as 3. For
example, 11102300 described the capture history of a bird
initially banded with a plastic band released at occasion 1

and seen at occasions 2 and 3 with this marking, not seen at
occasion 4, identified with its metal band at occasion 5 (i.e.
plastic band loss), and finally recovered dead at occasion
6. When dealing with both resighting and recovery data an
individual banded (or resighted alive) and found dead on
the same occasion poses a problem. Each individual can
have only one ‘event’ per occasion in the capture–recapture
history structure. Therefore, we systematically postponed all
dead events to the next occasion. Survival was probably
slightly overestimated but the potential bias was similar for
all groups (Duriez et al., 2009, 2012). The two plastic bands

(coloured and lettered) may have aged differently, possibly
leading to different probabilities of tag loss. We assigned a
group label (i.e. a permanent individual attribute) to each
kind of plastic band. Since reintroduced and wild-born
individuals bear coloured and lettered bands, respectively,
band group designation was equivalent to distinguishing
wild-born from reintroduced individuals (tag loss notation:
band; Table 1).

To compare survival between release methods we split
the group ‘coloured’ (i.e. all released black vultures) into two
groups with respect to the release method (hacking vs
aviary). Three groups were then used to run the analysis: the
aviary group and the hacking group, wearing coloured
bands, and the wild-born group, wearing lettered bands
(Table 1). We used E-Surge to perform multi-event capture–
recapture analysis (Choquet et al., 2008). We used the
general model and parameter notations given by Lebreton
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FIG. 2 The number of reintroduced black
vultures that were banded and released
(a) and recovered dead (b) in the Grands
Causses region (Fig. 1). Individuals were
released from 1992 to 2004, using either
the aviary method, for immature birds,
or the hacking method, for captive-
reared juveniles on artificial nests (see
text for further details). *Birds unable to
survive in the wild and permanently
recaptured (considered as dead in the
analyses).
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FIG. 3 Schematic matrix framework used in the multi-event
capture–recapture analysis, including survival (Φ) and tag loss
(Ψ) probabilities. Survival probability was independent of
banding status and there were therefore no state-specific indices
on parameter Φ. The probability of retaining a metal band (Ψ22)
was assumed to be 1 because of the high persistence of such
bands. As no remarking event that would enable transition from
state 2 to state 1 occurred, Ψ21 was fixed at 0.
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et al. (1992): apparent annual survival probability (Φ),
resighting and dead recovery probabilities (P and r,
respectively), and transition probability (Ψ, corresponding
here to tag loss) allowing an individual to ‘move’ from one
state to another conditionally upon survival. The capture–
recapture multi-event structure allowed for simultaneous
estimates of Φ, P, r and Ψ (full details in Supplementary
Material 2). Notation of the hypothesis tested for a given
parameter is indicated as an index (e.g. Φi for constant
survival). Interactions are noted with *. We used Akaike’s
information criterion (AIC) for model selection, using
AICc (i.e. AIC corrected for small sample sizes; Burnham &
Anderson, 2002). We performed a stepwise model selection
considering ΔAICc, 2 as a criterion for assessing statistical
difference in inferences tested (Lebreton et al., 1992). How-
ever, differences up to 4–7 points in AICc scores could
indicate statistical equivalence (Burnham & Anderson,
2002). Therefore we finally considered model selection
uncertainty using model-averaged estimates and AICc
weight among all models remaining within ΔAICc5 7.
Parameters were estimated using the logit link function and
estimates are given as mean ± SE (Choquet et al., 2005).

Goodness-of-fit

Goodness-of-fit tests facilitate detection of poor fits to the
data, which could inflate model deviances, bias estimates
or produce incorrect model selections (Pradel et al., 2005).

Adequate goodness-of-fit tests are currently lacking for a
mix of live and dead states (Pradel et al., 2005). We therefore
performed two separate tests, using either resighting
observations (goodness-of-fit-live) or recoveries (good-
ness-of-fit-dead; Duriez et al., 2009). For the former we
removed the dead state from the data set. For the latter
we only kept the first occasion and the dead recovery event
(all resightings were replaced with 0). This approach allows
interpreting TEST M components (usually used to detect
trap-dependence) as a test for transience in dead recoveries
(Pradel et al., 2005). All goodness-of-fit tests were per-
formed with U-CARE 2.5 (Choquet et al., 2005).

Selection of biological hypotheses

Exhaustive testing for all possible combinations of time,
age, release method and banding group on parameters Φ, P,
r and Ψ would require running hundreds of models given
the size of our data set. We therefore only examined
biologically pertinent inferences. It seemed unlikely that
banding status would affect survival and we therefore
assigned identical survival probabilities irrespective of
banding status. As a new band may be more persistent
than an old one we tested age-dependence on tag loss
probabilities (Ψ12). Using field observations we compared
tag loss during the first 3 years to losses in later years
(transition notation age; Table 1). We tested for potential
difference in loss rates between coloured and lettered bands

TABLE 1 Notation and biological definition of the hypotheses tested in the capture–recapture analysis of the effects of release methods on
survival of the Eurasian black vulture Aegypius monachus reintroduced in France. As we assumed a constant recovery of dead individuals,
this parameter is not presented. Interactions with time *t (e.g. a*t) were tested but for simplicity are not presented here.

Notation Definition and hypothesis

Survival (Φ)
i Constant (no age, no time and no release effect)
t Time effect only
method Release method effect only (aviary released immatures vs hacking-released & wild-born juveniles)
reintro Reintroduction effect only (released vs wild-born)
a Age effect only (two age classes; 1–4 years vs >5 years)
a*method,s Age effect & short-term release method effect for aviary-released immatures (survival similar to hacking-released

& wild-born juveniles)
a*method,d Age effect & short-term release method effect for aviary-released immatures (survival different from

hacking-released & wild-born juveniles)
a*reintro Age effect & short-term reintroduction effect for aviary-released immatures (reintroduced vs wild-born)

Encounter probabilities: resight (P) and recovery (r)
i Constant (no time effect)
t,p Time effect on resighting plastic band only
t,m Time effect on resighting metal band only
t,both Time effect on resighting both metal & plastic band

Tag loss (Ψ)
i Constant (no age & no band effect)
band Band effect only (different probabilities of losing coloured & lettered bands)
age Age effect only (the 3 first years vs > 4 years)
band*age Interaction of age & band effect
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using a group effect on Ψ12. We assumed that metal bands
cannot be lost (Ψ22

fixed to 1; Fig. 3). As the first reading of a
metal band was in 1998 we fixed the metal band detection
probability at zero before this occasion, and allowed tag
loss (i.e. Ψ12; Supplementary Material 2) before 1998. As
the effort in recovering dead vultures was fairly constant
throughout the monitoring, time dependence was tested
only on resighting probabilities. Nevertheless, recoveries of
aviary-released birds might have been higher during the first
year after release because they carried radio-transmitters
and so we considered age-dependence (first year vs older)
in their recovery probabilities. Otherwise, recovery prob-
abilities were considered constant over time and equal
between groups. Radio-tracking might have generated
higher detection probabilities than the band reading used
for resighting probabilities. Therefore radio-tracking data
were only used for the recovery probabilities of the dead
state and were discarded for the alive state when coding
recapture histories, to avoid confusion with resighting
through band reading.

Long-lived raptors generally demonstrate several
specific life stages: a progressive independence during the
first year of life, followed by the prospecting vagrant
behaviour of immatures and lastly a breeding adult stage.
Before testing inferences on post-release survival we ran
preliminary analyses to determine the most likely age-
structured survival related to these life stages. Based on
previous findings for vulture species (Sarrazin et al., 1994;
Oro et al., 2008; Schaub et al., 2009) and on our knowledge
of the species, we examined four hypotheses of age structure
(Supplementary Table S1). We tested either constant or
time-dependent survival using full time-dependent resight-
ing probabilities (Pt,both) and full parameterized tag loss
pattern (Ψband*age; Supplementary Table S1). Similar to Oro
et al. (2008) we identified two age classes: juveniles and
immatures (1–4 years of age) and adults. 4 years old (a4–5,
Supplementary Table S2). We retained this age-structured
survival, denoting it simply as a, to simplify notation. Sex
was not considered because the black vulture is a mono-
morphic species that does not demonstrate differences in
foraging or breeding behaviours between the sexes, similar
to griffon vultures (Bose et al., 2007).

To investigate the effect of release method on survival
we distinguished three main hypotheses: (1) equal survival
for released and wild-born individuals with respect to age
(i.e. no post-release costs), (2) effect of release method
(post-release survival of immatures released by the aviary
method differs from hacking-released or wild-born juve-
niles; method), (3) general reintroduction effect, regardless
of the release method (all released individuals suffer from
post-release cost on survival compared to wild-born birds
(reintro; Table 1). For the method hypothesis we tested
whether post-release cost of aviary-released immatures
could lead to equal (a*method, s) or different (a*method, d)

survival compared to wild-born or hacking-released black
vultures. We only considered short-term release costs of
1 year duration. Black vultures are long-lived scavengers
with requirements similar to griffon vultures, in which
only 1 year post-release cost affected survival (Sarrazin et al.,
1994). Model selection procedure was in two steps by
progressively eliminating non-supported hypotheses. In
Step 1 we selected the most relevant hypothesis on
resighting/recovery and tag loss probabilities (Table 1)
using the four following hypotheses on survival: constancy
(i), time (t) dependence and the most parameterized
hypothesis on survival (a*method, d) and its interaction
with time (a*method, d*t; Table 1). In Step 2 we used the
most supported resighting/recovery and tag loss hypotheses
identified during Step 1 to investigate alternative hypotheses
on survival (reintroduction and/or release method effects)
and their interactions with time.

Results

Goodness-of-fit tests

The goodness-of-fit-live test did not reveal any transience
(Test 3G) or trap-dependence (Test M) for the three groups
(all P. 0.05, Table 2). For the goodness-of-fit-dead test we
pooled groups because the Test M component was not
estimable for two groups. The goodness-of-fit-dead was not
significant (Global test M: χ25 11.195, df5 8, P5 0.191).
Therefore we assumed that the umbrella model Φa*method,d*t

Ψband*age Pt,both correctly fitted the data and we used a
variance inflation factor ĉ5 1 to compare this model to
other models (Pradel, 2005).

Model selection procedure: Step 1, encounter and tag
loss probabilities

Within a given survival hypothesis the best supported
models always supported Pt,metal (i.e. resighting rates varied
over time for metal bands only, Table 3; sum of wAICc for
models assuming this hypothesis5 0.997). Consequently
we retained constant plastic band resighting and recovery
probabilities and time-dependent metal band resighting
probabilities (Pt,metal). For tag loss the effect of the banding
groupΨband was the best supported hypothesis whatever the
survival hypothesis considered (models assuming Ψband

with the lowest AICc score for Φi were in rank 5 and for Φt

rank 9; ΔAICc5 3.79 between models rank 1 and rank 2;
sum of wAICc for models assuming Ψband5 0.371; Table 3).

Model selection procedure: Step 2, survival probabilities

We investigated the survival of black vultures with the
resighting probability Pt,metal and the tag loss Ψband derived
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from Step 1. Time-dependence (Φt, Φa*t, Φa*method,s*t) and
release effects (Φreintro and Φrelease) were both unlikely to
affect survival (model rank from 6 to 10, Table 4). Age-
specific survival (Φa) was significantly better supported than
the alternative hypothesis of no age effect (Φi; cumulated
wAICc (Φa)5 0.989 vswAICc (Φi)5 0.008). A post-release
cost associated with reintroduction independent of the
release method could be rejected (Φa*reintro; rank 5).
Conversely, a short-term effect on survival was detected
for immatures released by the aviary method, for both AICc
scores (ΔAICc5 2.88 with the second best model support-
ing no cost on survivalΦa) and AICc weight (wAICc5 0.73;

Table 4). This post-release effect was not a cost in survival
(Φa*method,d not retained; wAICc5 0.009) but rather a
delayed access to adulthood in terms of survival of
immatures released by the aviary method. Wild-born and
hacking-released birds reached adult survival at 4 years of
age. Thus immatures released from aviaries at a mean age of
2 years should have reached adulthood 2 years after release
but they did so after 3 years (Table 5).

Overall, survival rates were high in both immatures and
adults, irrespective of the release method (Table 5). From
model Φa*method,s Ψband Pt,metal the tag loss probability was
c. 4 times higher for coloured than for lettered bands

TABLE 3 Selection of the 10 best models to identify the most likely supported effects on resighting (P) and tag loss probabilities (Ψ) for a
reduced set of survival pattern (Φ) of the reintroduced black vultures (Step 1, the selection procedure). We assumed constant recovery
probability (r) and therefore this parameter is not included in the model notation. Models with the lowest AICc scores are shown in bold for
both the resighting and tag loss probability models. For clarity, we display only the most parameterized tag loss pattern (Ψband*age) for the
resighting probability models and, conversely, only the most parameterized resighting pattern (Pt*metal) for the tag loss probability models.

Rank Model
No. of
parameters Deviance AICc1 ΔAICc2 wAICc3

Modelling resighting probabilities
1 Φa*method,d Ψband*age Pt,metal 22 662.15 708.96 0.846
2 Φi Ψband*age Pt,metal 20 672.94 715.26 6.30 0.151
3 Φa*method,d Ψband*age Pi 12 693.86 718.71 9.75 0.003
4 Φi Ψband*age Pi 10 706.21 726.80 17.84 0.0003
5 Φa*method,d Ψband*age Pt,both 37 649.04 731.16 22.22 3.6E–5
6 Φt Ψband*age Pt,metal 35 658.14 735.38 26.42 2.1E–5
7 Φi Ψband*age Pt,both 35 659.24 736.48 27.52 8.1E–6
8 Φa*method,d Ψband*age Pt,plastic 27 680.13 738.38 29.42 4.1E–7
9 Φt Ψband*age Pi 25 690.70 744.33 35.37 1.7E–7
10 Φi Ψband*age Pt,plastic 25 692.48 746.11 37.15 0

Modelling tag loss probabilities
1 Φa*method,d Ψband Pt,metal 20 662.71 705.02 0.357
2 Φa*method,d Ψi Pt,metal 19 668.72 708.81 3.79 0.332
3 Φa*method,d Ψband*age Pt,metal 22 662.15 708.96 3.94 0.196
4 Φa*method,d Ψage Pt,metal 20 667.70 710.01 4.999 0.086
5 Φi Ψband Pt,metal 18 673.78 711.66 6.64 0.014
6 Φi Ψband*age Pt,metal 20 672.94 715.26 10.24 0.012
7 Φi Ψi Pt,metal 17 679.98 715.66 10.64 0.004
8 Φi Ψage Pt,metal 18 679.69 717.56 12.54 4.7E–06
9 Φt Ψband Pt,metal 33 658.88 731.29 26.27 6.06E–07
10 Φt Ψband*age Pt,metal 35 658.14 735.38 30.36 5.92E–07

1Akaike’s information criterion score corrected for small sample sizes
2Difference in AICc score between the current model and the best supported model (i.e. rank 1)
3AICc weight

TABLE 2 Goodness-of-fit tests of the multi-state resighting data for the Eurasian black vulture (see text for further details).

Group*

Test 3G Test M Global test

χ2 df P χ2 df P χ2 df P

Aviary 7.54 20 0.99 3.69 6 0.72 11.23 26 0.99
Hacking 4.67 10 0.91 1.66 4 0.80 6.33 14 0.96
Wild 11.77 10 0.30 0.00 0 NaN 11.77 10 0.3

*Aviary group, individuals released by the aviary method; hacking group, individuals released by the hacking method; wild group, wild-born individuals
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(0.11 ± 0.03 vs 0.03 ± 0.02, respectively). Because of their
radio-transmitters the dead-recovery rate of aviary-released
immatures was high during the first year after release
(0.78 ± 0.19). Later, the probability of recovering dead birds
was reduced (0.15 ± 0.1). Plastic bands were easily identifi-
able (0.89 ± 0.02) and identification of metal bands varied
markedly between years (from 0 to 0.52 ± 0.19; arithmetic
mean: 0.2 ± 0.1).

Discussion

Survival probabilities and release effects

Age-specific and high survival in this reintroduced
population of the black vulture is consistent with previous
findings in natural (Oro et al., 2008) and reintroduced
populations of vulture species with similar life history traits
(Sarrazin et al., 1994; Le Gouar et al., 2008; Schaub et al.,
2009). Survival rates were constant over time and we did
not find a difference between juveniles born in the wild
and juveniles released by the hacking method. Immatures
released from aviaries displayed similar survival rates
to juveniles. Consequently the prospect of survival of
reintroduced black vultures was similar for the two release
methods. However, immatures released from aviaries
seemed to suffer from a delay of 1 year in reaching
adulthood compared to wild-born and hacking-released
juveniles. Overall, post-release effect on immatures was
minimal and survival could be seen as equivalent for the
two release methods. Nevertheless, there was heterogeneity
in age at release in the aviary group, so that adding age at
release with time since release may not perfectly match
biological ages (Table 5).

Heterogeneity in age at release may have masked any
release effects of the aviary method because the survival of

younger birds could buffer the release effect on survival
in this group. In addition, the sample size in each release
group could have lowered the statistical detection of a
post-release cost in survival. We also considered a long
(9-month) resighting period, which could potentially bias
survival estimates, although this may be of limited impor-
tance in such a long-lived species (O’Brien et al., 2005). All
wild-born and hacking-released birds fledged between
late July and early September, whereas aviary-released
birds were released between January and November. Such
a heterogeneous survival interval could have, at worst,
slightly underestimated survival in the aviary-released
group and could partially explain the delay in the access
to adulthood. Overall, c. 75% of aviary releases were
conducted between late April and early September,
comparable to wild-born or hacking-released birds. Thus
heterogeneity in survival interval between groups can be
considered as negligible and is unlikely to have affected
the results.

We did not detect variation between years in the
resighting of plastic bands but rate loss for coloured bands
was much higher than for lettered bands. Observations of

TABLE 4 Selection of the 10 best models for survival probability patterns (Φ; Step 2) for reintroduced black vultures, with resighting (P) and
tag loss (Ψ) probabilities retained from Step 1 of the selection procedure (Table 3).

Rank Model
No. of
parameters Deviance AICc1 ΔAICc2 wAICc3

1 Φa*method,s Ψband Pt,metal 19 659.92 700.01 0.73
2 Φa Ψband Pt,metal 19 662.80 702.89 2.88 0.25
3 Φa*method,d Ψband Pt,metal 20 662.71 705.02 5.01 9E−03
4 Φi Ψband Pt,metal 18 673.78 711.66 11.65 7.8E−03
5 Φa*reintro Ψband Pt,metal 20 669.65 711.96 11.95 3.4E−03
6 Φreintro Ψband Pt,metal 19 673.50 713.58 13.57 3.1E−03
7 Φmethod Ψband Pt,metal 19 673.75 713.83 13.82 4.9E−07
8 Φt Ψband Pt,metal 33 658.88 731.29 31.28 1.2E−09
9 Φa*t Ψband Pt,metal 46 638.41 743.24 43.23 4E−10
10 Φa*method,s*t Ψband Pt,metal 45 643.27 745.55 45.54 0

1Akaike’s information criterion corrected for small sample sizes
2Difference in AICc score between the current model and the best supported model (i.e. rank 1)
3AICc weight

TABLE 5 Survival estimates (mean ± SE) of black vultures in the
Grands Causses (Fig. 1) released by the aviary or hacking method,
or born in the wild, from the model averaging in the two best
supported models of Step 2 (Table 4).

Age* (years)

Released

Wild bornAviary Hacking

1–3 0.848 ± 0.025 0.848 ± 0.025 0.848 ± 0.025
4 0.848 ± 0.026 0.978 ± 0.018 0.848 ± 0.026
>5 0.978 ± 0.018 0.978 ± 0.018 0.978 ± 0.018

*Aviary-released birds were immatures of mean age 2 years and therefore
were on average 5 years-old, with survival similar to adults, during the
fourth year after release.
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metal bands varied across years, reflecting difficulties in
identifications when the plastic band is missing. Without
accounting for tag loss c. 10% of birds may be discarded
from capture–recapture histories while still being alive. Our
analysis reemphasizes the importance of accounting for tag
loss in capture–recapture analyses, to avoid bias in survival
estimates (Conn et al., 2004; Le Gouar et al., 2008; Tavecchia
et al., 2011).

Comparison of release methods

Optimal release strategies require maximizing post-release
fates of released individuals whilst minimizing logistical
requirements. Dispersal may greatly decrease apparent
survival at a release site, either through emigration or by
inducing increased mortality because of high mobility.
Reintroductions focused on species or taxa with high
dispersal abilities (e.g. mammals or birds; Seddon et al.,
2005) and post-release movements are a major cause of
reintroduction failure (Le Gouar et al., 2011). Soft releases
generally involve extended pre-release (e.g. an imprinting
period) and post-release care (e.g. supplementary food) to
enhance survival and settlement at the release site and are
thus more expensive and time consuming than hard
releases. The latter are often associated with a short-term
reduction in post-release survival because of the inexperi-
ence of captive-born individuals, either resulting in
extra-dispersal or mortality (e.g. in Sandhill Cranes Grus
Canadensis; Nagendran et al., 1996). Regarding context-
dependent logistical or financial constraints associated with
each method, both the aviary and hacking methods could
equally be used for immatures and juveniles.

Age-related physiological and behavioural features may
influence survival or dispersal (Le Gouar et al., 2008) and
these specificities have to be adequately accounted for in
defining a release strategy. Adults may be negatively affected
by long-term captivity and thus experience increased mor-
tality in the first year following release. In raptors the aviary
method for releasing adults can have a cost in survival (e.g.
griffon vultures; Sarrazin et al., 1994), whereas the survival of
hacking-released juveniles may be similar to that of wild-
born individuals in both long-lived (e.g. red kites, Evans
et al., 1999; griffon vultures, Sarrazin et al., 1994) and short-
lived species (e.g. Mauritius kestrels; Nicoll et al., 2004).
However, releasing individuals of high reproductive value,
such as adults or immatures, may be beneficial when
generation time is long, to generate the production of wild-
born offspring as soon as possible (Robert et al., 2002).
Juveniles may lack mentors to learn how to survive in the
wild. Post-release costs in survival have been reported in the
hacking of juveniles of the Aplomado falcon Falco Femoralis
septentrionalis (Brown et al., 2006) and in the long-lived
white-tailed eagle Haliaeetus albicilla (Evans et al., 2009).

Similarly, a third of juvenile crested coots Fulica cristata
released from large aviaries died within the first month
(Tavecchia et al., 2009). However, even if age at release is
important it is not always possible to manage the age of the
individuals available.

Hacking may be as suitable for the release of juveniles
as aviary-release for immatures in long-lived scavengers
such as vultures. However, this conclusion could partly rely
on the context of our study. Independently of release
method and life-history traits, external mechanisms such as
dispersal because of conspecific attraction may have strong
effects on survival and settlement (Mihoub et al., 2011), as
reported for reintroduced griffon vultures (Le Gouar et al.,
2008). The reintroduction of black vultures in the Grands
Causses occurred in the absence of a conspecific population
in the release area but a griffon vulture population may
have promoted the settlement of released black vultures.
The apparently high survival of black vultures may reflect
both their ability to survive and low emigration related to
the presence of griffon vultures acting as a heterospecific
attraction (Hromada et al., 2008).

Monitoring

Long-term monitoring is required to document and
evaluate reintroduction projects (Sarrazin & Barbault,
1996; Sutherland et al., 2010). Survival estimated from
translocated individuals that have faced circumstances
leading to possible decrease in post-release apparent
survival (e.g. enhanced mortality or dispersal) provide
more realistic estimates than estimates from natural
populations (Sarrazin & Barbault, 1996; Sarrazin &
Legendre, 2000; Mihoub et al., 2009, 2011). In addition to
comparing release methods, estimating survival of reintro-
duced animals is crucial for identifying potential threats in
the wild (Ewen & Armstrong, 2007). Most threats to
vultures are a result of human activities or effects such as
land-use change or poisoning of carcasses (Virani et al.,
2011), wind farms (Carrete et al., 2009), lethal exposure
to drugs (Green et al., 2004) and junk food (Houston
et al., 2007). In the Grands Causses the survival of
black vultures suggests that these threats are not cur-
rently present but continuous monitoring is nevertheless
required.
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